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Victoria's  AFT  (Australian  Folk  Trust)  Representatives  are:
(Gcncral  committee)                 Gwenda  Davey               (03)  509  5853  (H)
(Gcncral  committee)                 Hugh  MacEwan             (03)  489  244l  (H)
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15lh  of  each  month  for  the  following  month's  edition.

As  long  as  items  are  ON  TIME,  LEGIBLE  &/OR  PHOTOCOPY  READY,    an  attempt  will
bc  made  to  include  them.  Please  send  directly  to:
The  Editor,  FOLKVINE.  P.O.  Box  1096,  Carlton,  Vie.  3053

HANDBILLS  FOR  INSERTION:    300  copies  required.  No  A4  size  inserts,  please.
ADVERTISEMENTS:  Please   supply  as   bromides  or   CLEAR   black   &  white   copies.   Please
supply  originals  in  double  final  size,  as  pages  are  reduced  from  A4  to  A5  in  printing.

ADVERTISING  RATES
NON-MEMBERS

$40                     Full  page
$20                    Half  page
Slo                     Quarter  page
$5                      Eighth  page

MEMBERS

25%
DISCOUNT

($5  MINIMUM)
$25                       Inserts  (A5  size)

Postal  reglilalions  reslricl  the  niimber  of  inserts  we  calt
iiicliide  each  moiilh:   |irsl  |oiir  oiily  accepled.  so  BE  QUICK!.I

FOLKVINE  is  printed  by  /i]Ai./i.t]gws    ph.  882  4905
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collccll(in,  dooumen`aLiol`.  rcscarctl  and  PUL)licauon.
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A I .. I -   I .` I .: I , I ,(  ) \W' ,\ I  I  I I ,

The  Al.l` also  gI.ants  an  annual  Fell(>wship  io  |tic  \'alur.  or S(tooo  rtjr  a  rna/or  rtulkloie  proil.il

Closing tlatc: 31 August 1990

^PPI.IC^'l'lo\:S  I<l:(:FIVFD  ^rl`Fit  'il  1[:  CIO+;lr`:t:   I)^TF  Wrll,I.  N.C)T  B1.:  CONSIDl`,RFl)

ITor  guidc]j[ic:+  and  apitlii`aLitin   I()rmi  c{)nlac(

Sandra  (`ilgliolli

Ausuitalian   I.`olk  Triisl

Polhox  156
Civic  Squarl.  A(T  2(`ftm
Tclcpliont.                ((W'>)  2.1`J  7217

fax;                               (tit,)  2,{7  77.t9
•Ibls  I)r(UeLl  ls  as`lsl(.il  I))'  11)(I  ^tL`!+I.al.a  (:ilunc.I.11).I  I..'il.'i(Il  (I(>IIL:iTINl(.rll'``  a.-l` I-urwl.rl8  il.iil  utili  N Iry  1^ ILly
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ffiE EDITORIAL Effi

Hello readers ,
This is one surrogate Folkvine editor writing on behalf of a

bunch of other surrogate Folkvine editors (what do you call a
group of editors?) who have temporarily taken over from our
beloved but very pregnant Jill to bring you this August issue of
folkvine  but  who  have  no  intention  of editing  any  other
folkvine  thereafter.  (Real editors  never write  sentences that
long!)

Yes, the great hunt is on. WE  NEED A NEW FOLKVINE
EDITOR- editorial staff, perhaps, if enough people answer the
call. One or more persons to produce the publication for which
the Folk-loving population of Victoria  breathlessly awaits every
month!  If you  think  you  can  assist  in  any  way,  please  ring
President  Hugh  or  any  of the executive committee  - or  there
will be no more Folkvine.

A very large "Thank You" to Jill Watson for her hard work
and  talent in producing a magazine of consistent  quality and
interest during the past year and a half. We wish Jill and Bruce
a happy sojourn on the Banks of the Condamine, and Morning
Star a safe hitch-hike through the Galaxy!

And so readers it's up to you now - for the mountains of
news, views and reviews, letters and features, songs, tunes and
dances
-AND JEN EDITOR

+H

czbpRESIDENT'S  REPORT

The  1989/90 year has,  in  many
respects,  been an exciting one and  I
am  happy  to  rep(>rt  that   due  I()
unfailing      supp()rt      fr()in      the
cominit[ee   &   membership    the
society  may  now  rightfully  take  its
place    as    one    of   the    leading
promoters   of   the   folk   arts   in
Victoria.

The  thrust  of our  activities  has
been  two  pr()nged:  in  the  first  I)hce
we  have  achieved  a  much  higher
profile  for  the  society  within  the
general   community   and   in   the
second  we  have  inade  great  s[ridc-s
towards          developing          and
participating  in  a  co-ordina[ed  folk
arts programme for Victoria.

I    would   like  'to   take    this
opportunity  of expanding  on  these
achievements  as  I  firmly  believe  it
shows  commitment  by  the  society
and  its  administration  far  beyond
expectations.

Through    various    activities
undertaken  throiighout  the  year  the
s()ciety  has  shown  willingness  to
witJen   i(s   horizt>iis   iind   I   rc.|'l   thiiL
this  has  been  the  mijor contributing
factor   jn   the   achicvcmcmt   of  :i
higher pr()file.

Participation  in  lmjor  events
such  as  the  Lygon  S[rcct  Arts   F`c.`stfl
.ind  the  `Life  Be  In  It'  c.'xpo  pl-ovitlL.
the.   soc`iety   with   opportiini[ies   to

pre`sent   il`salf  in   tlic.   l>|.sl   po`ssil>lc.

light     and     we     grasr>cd     thc-``|`
()pporLunitilJs  wi(h  I)t)Lh  li:inilL`.

Especially   pleasing    in   oiil.

participation  a[  the  Lygon  SII-cet  Arl``
Festa   was   the  fact   that   il   was  :in
income  earner  for  the  st)cicty.    Thi``
was  just  reward  for  the   socic.ty.``
monetary input to the  1988 Fesla.

I  feel  eel-lain  the  socic[y  \\Jill  hi'
invitc.d  to  I)ailic`ipate  in  fiilurc  Fi.``l;i`
and  that  il  will  be  come  iin  ;innii;il
event   in  our  calendar  ac[i\/'i[ies.      11
will    also    provi(le    us    with    [lii`
opportunity  to  try  :intl   cxp;in(I   thil
f()lk  arts  (`ontcnt  of [hc.  I.`e``t:I.

The   `Life   Be   ln   11   `   |'xi)o   liiL`l

year   proved   10   lie   :1   8ri..:ii   siit`(`ii```
an(I      whil``l      nt)      :it`tiiiLl       [`iii;Liit`i:Il

l>enl-l`i(  c`ainc  IIil`  stjc`ii'ly'``   \\Jiiy   il   ili\l

provide  us  with  a  put)Iicily  I`orimi  til
nt>  mc;in  prt>r)()ilit)ns.

I  w()lil(I  h()pl.  (hill  :in  tin  #t)ill.i:

colnmi[menl  lo  sii(`h  pl-oji.|[s  i;in  Ill.
mfiinlainc.il  and  cxpamll.tl.

The   M|.ll)oiiml.   Folk   Clill>   li.I`

i`onlinui.tl   1o   I)1.   llil`   sot`ii.ly'``   lil:uli
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iir(nil(>ti(Hi:tl       iirl]i.            ']`l)C`      (`llll)'S

operation  has  gone  through  some
tlirf`iculties   due   to   shifts   in   the
O'Silllivan's   Management   policy.
These     difficulties     have     been
(>vercome  to  a  large  extent  and  the
(`lub   has   continiied  to   flourish,
providing     members     and     the
Melbourne community with a  venue
which,  in  keeping  with  the  society's
(tverall  policy,  gives  a  performance
forum  representative  of  the  broad
srtectrum of the folk arts.

Actual  attendances  at  the  folk
club  have  remained  pretty  static  but
I     feel     that     overall     numbers
patronising  the  club  are  on  the
increase.

The  raising  of  cover  charges
h:is h.id no real detrimental effect;  in
fact  it  has  encouraged  visitors to the
club  to  take  out  membership  to  the
society,

piirt-h:isc.  their  requiremc'nts  zit   very
competi(ive prices fr(]m  this facility.

Small    projects    have    been
undertaken  by  the  society  and  its
members    over   the    past    year,
experimental  in  some  respect  but
never  the  less  providing  the  society
with a small income.

These   have   included   craft
display/sales  projects,  an evening of
witchery  on  All  Hallows  Eve  and  a
kids  concert  all  of  which  were
presented at the O'Sullivan's hotel.

With  monies  remaining  from  a
grant  from  the Australian  Folk Trust
the  society  presented  a  concert
featuring  Ted  Egan,  Joe  Geia  and
Danny   Spooner   at   the   Toorak
Uniting  Church.  This  was  the  final
phase  of  the  Heritage  Series,  a
collection    of    workshops    and
concerts.     The  turnout  for  this
concert  and  the  series  as  a  whole

A    cont.inuation    of    good,   was  disappointing,  but  it  showed
diverse  programmes  presented  by   the  society's  willingness  to  actively
the cliib will  ensure  its viability.              promote

I  I)clieve  that  the  clul)  should   continue
c()ntinue  to  be a  promotional arm of   years.
the  society  but  other  programmes             The
niust  be  developed  to  relieve  the   expense,
c`lub   of  the   expectation   that   it   with    a
provide   monies   for  the   overall
administration  of the  society.   These

programmes            should            be
implemcnted  in the coming year.

Record  sales  at  he  club  have
continued  to  be  a  much  needed
income  earner  for  the  society.    A

qiiality  st()ck  of  records  is  available
:`ncl  I  woiild  ask  all  club  r>atrons  to

(.

such  events  and  it  will
to  clo  so  in  the  coming

society   has,    at   great
provided  its  membership
first    class    newsletter

"Folkvine" and thanks must go to Jill

Watson  for  her  editorial  efforts  in
this  regard.  Unfortunately Jill will be
unable  to  continue  as  editor  in  the
forthcoming  year  due  to  family
commitments.

Whilst   the   society   can   be
rightly proud of its newsletter it mus
be  stated  that production and  postal

cost  exceed  income  received  from
membership   fees.    Coralie   will
address  this  cost  differential  in  her
treasurer's  report.    Membership
opinion  and  input  is  required  as  to
whether or not this  situation  should
continue.

This  leads   me  now  to  the
financial  standing of the  society and
without  pre-empting  the  treasurer's
report  in  any  way  all  I  will  say  is
that things  are looking healthy,  thus
allowing     the     society     greater
flexibility  in  its programming for the
coming year.

This  is  an  ou(line  of  activi(ies
which can be described as of direct
benefit to the society and I take this
opportunity  to  thank  the  out  going
committee  and  the  membership  for
their support over the past year.

Over  the  past  twelve  months
the  society  has  also  been  involved
with  several  projects  which  are
working towards a co-ordinated folk
arts programme for Victoria.

Whilst  the  society  itself  does
have  some  direct  financial  gain,  I
feel  that  the  co-ordination  and  the
togetherness  are  more  important  in
developing  a  more  vibram  folk  arts
programme.

Two major projects  in this area
are  funded  and  supported  by  the
Vic(orian Ministry for (he Ar(s.

These projects are:-

A) Fom ARTS
ADMHVISTRATQB

Kathy   Burgi   has   held   this
position  for  the  past  nine  months
and I  would like to congratulate her
on  achieving so much  in  a  relatively
short spac`e of time.

Interaction  between  various
organisations  promoting  folk  alls  is
at  an  all  [iine  high  and  (his  is  (o  the
benefit of all concerned.

'Folklink',  the  data  base  which

Kathy is in the process of setting up,
is  a  revelation.     The  diversity  or
respondents  to  the  questionnairi.
has  been  enlightening.     I  would
encourage  all  folk  artists  who  arc
members  of  the  society  and  who
have  received,  but  not  yet  returned
their  questionnayire  to  do  so  at  the
earliest possible opportunity.

The  ol(I  adage,   "yoii've  go  lo
be  in  it  to  win  it"  is  very  impoilanL
and  every one  has  a  role  [o  play  in
ensuring  the  folk  arts  are  given  the
recognition they deserve.

a)  THE  NATIONAL  HF.RITAGE
AND    FOLKLIFE    CENTRE    0F
VIoroRIA
FEASIBILITY STUI)Y

The  concept  of this  proiei`i  li:i`t
been   on  the   drawing   I)(]:ircl   ft>r  :I
long  time  and  I  am  hal)py  lt>  rl`|.t>rl
that  i[ has begun to happen.

A   feasihility  study   js  c`urrenlly
undcrway         and         prc`limin"`y
indicdtions  are  that  a  c`cntrl`  tjr s(>mi`
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``olt        i`        I-(`tiiiircld.        1ntcrviciws,

wt)rksl`t>ris  etc.  are  being conducted
.im()ngst   a   broac]   cross-section  of
\'ic.tori:``s  ft>lk  arts community,  ancl  if
:iliy  society  member  would  like  to
have  personal  input  to  the  study
then  I)lease  write  to  Derek  Brown,
conven()r    of    the    management
c`ommittee.

A  rer.ort  on  the  initial  stage  of
the  stli(ly  is  diie  in    late  August  and
hopefiilly  it will provide the folk arts
community  with  an  action  plan  for
this decade.

Both  of  these  projects  play  a
major  role  in  the  promotion  of folk
arts.  They  increase  the  accessibility,
knowledge  and  appreciation  of the
arts  and  they  facilitate  cross  cultural
awareness and interaction.

The  society  has  taken  a  very
.ictive  part  in these projects and is at
rtresent   negotiating  with   major
runding  agencies  for  the  necessary
inonies  for  the  continuation  and
exr)ansion  of both projects.

In  at](lition  (o  these  two  major

projects    the    society   has   been
working towards closer co-operation
with    other    folk    arts    groups.
`Successes to date have been:-

a)   The   promotion   of   an
annual  I)all  in  association  with  the
Col()nial  Dancers

h)  Administrative  assistance  to
the  T.S.I).A.V.  at  their Yackandanda
tlance workshop weekend.

c)  Promotional  assistance  to
the       Central       Victorian       Folk
^sst]ci:ition  for  the  Golclen  Pyramid

Fc.stival.

d)  Prom(]tional  assistance  to
the  Brunswick  City  Council  and
Across     The     Borders     at     the
Brunswick Music Festival.

e)    Promotional assistance to a
wide  range  of folk  groups  through
newsletter  reports,  advertising  and
listings.

ThlE NATIONAL FESTIVAI,
Our    thoughts    should    be

turning  towards  the  running  of  a
National  Folk  Festival  and  now  is
the   time   to   start  planning  and
raising monies to promote and stage
the event.

Consultation  and  co-operation
are  two  key  factors  and  the  society
should  be  looking  at  forming  a
festival  organising  group  which
proved     to     be     an     essential
commodity  when  we  last  presented
the festival.

The  coming  years  will  be  a
challenge       for      the       society.
Considering  the  economic  climate
monies  will  be  difficult  to  come  by
but  I  do  believe  that  through  a
programme  of quality  productions
the society will continue to flourish.

Continuation  of  the   policy
towards  a  co-ordinated  folk  arts
programme  for  Victoria  should  be
one  of  the  society's  goals  and  I
would  like  to  ask  all  members  to
support  the  society  to  the  fullest
extent.
Hugh MacEwan    PRESIDENT

I)ECL^N  ^FFI.EY  MEMORIAL

For:OonT.#Eife##pOE¥d:Om

Entries are now being called for the 1991  Pec]a[i Affley Memorial SongwTiting Award.  The deadllne
for entnes is 31 Cmot>er,1990.

To Enler
Send enby  form,  a cassette tape with written lyrics of  your song and, where possible, miisic to:

Austrahian Folk Trust  inc   `
PO Box 156

avlc SQUARE ACT 2608

All  fudging ig dof`e from  Submitted tapes.  From tl`ese a three member Panel will selcet 15 soT`gs (o be
peTforind at  the belan AIfley Meniorial Songwrithg Award Cofuert whieh fotTirs pan of the pro
gram for (he 25th Natiol`al FOIL Fesljval to be held at Flindco UnJversity, AdeLalde, South Ausbal.a,
Easter 1991.  The songs f!`ay be peTfomed by the songwri(er or his/her liondnee, falling whig arTaT`ge-
nefits for perforfnal`c€ call t>e made by the Australian Folk Ttusl.

Fo;:ya¥dtherm;P=#±Pjinee&edpz:¥osn¥ri=;#%#)#f.eyMemndsongrmtmgAward
Conditiolu
•  All entries must be accompanied t>y af. official entry form.

•  The award ig open to Australian citizens or persons permanently f`esiding in Australia.

•   Song must not lrave won . prize in any other previous cornpetition.

•  Song must  not have tren pTeviousty published or Teeorded.

•  Chly or]ginal songs ale acceptable.  However original words set to ai` existing tune are also ellgible.
When .1` existif`g tune is used this must be sfaeed.

•  The song must be presented on (he tape `^ritJ` a rna.timum of one accompaJ`ying instniment,  or uT`-
accompairfu.

•   Chly of`e entry per comFroser is permitted.  in (l`e case of co-autJiorship, t}otl` autJ`ors lir`ay en(er a
song each, under their  indlvidual au(I`orship.

TpeDecl€n.^ff!piMqngr±ql.Song".ripn.g_^¥rd¥:!isvitie±cdiT..99.6.b3!theA...s!Ttsl;nnFolkTrustasor*uny
o| recognising lhe conltibution made ly Dcchn ^ffky to ^uslralinn folk-

ENThY  FORM

Postcode.,...............,.,..........,.......,..

Phone..................,...............(home)

Title of Song
Note:  please mark all material provided with the name of your sol`g. DO NOT
MARK YOUR NAME
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NATloNAL Flm4 AND souND ARCIIIVE - FOLKLIFE UNIT
NEWS

Assistance to Collectors.

1.hc Archivc will  be able to I)rovide both direct and indirect assistance to folklire collectors in tlie
1990/91  financial  year.  For more details, contact NFSA Folklife Curator, Terry MCGee now, on (06)
2671737 bh;  (06)  286 3872 ah.

John Meredith's Films:

l.he remainder of John  Meredith.s films have now been deposited with the Archive, to join his  Ot¢f
o/ Vi.c/orl.a. They are:

77tc Dtzit;`so?is o/Stuc]mp I?oc.d - accordion players from Tasmania
77flcJ `9o"gs G A4t4sfc f#  VI.c/orl.a seven singers & musicians
W`'q//)J  Wri'/cs"I./b f, S/rl.„g);b4rfu continuing tradition at Mudgee
Sc-oJf o/Be?c/ Acres - Collector Alan Scott talks and performs
77ic' Co#carll.„a A4lc" - Three Australian concertina makers
A  /,iJ/bc'r:t7# Zpgac); - German songs and music in Australia
•Jhci. Invisible Loaded Dog - zLn experinentol silent fiiilm

/?p4/ /'`o/le /'4r/5  J  /o 4 -  four films each  featuring several  musicians and singers.

John  is continuing lhc work or filming our t]'aditjonal musicians and singers, with  the Archive now
mi.ctjng the  cost  t.f rilm and  processing.

Collections readied for public access.

Victor Mishalow is a fine player of the Bandura -a Ukrainian instrument which sounds similar
to the small  Celtic  harp.  We hold two LPs and three tapes of Victor's playing, all  recorded in
Sydney   l.hc  music includes folktunes, classical  music and dumy -the epic songs of the Ukraine.

hada Zach,  Femtrce Gully, Victoria, plays the Bohemian Dudy (bagpipe) and, along with Mrs
l`.ana jancar,  sings songs from that part or Europe. The collection also includes an interview with
Lada,  photographs,  concert programmes and information about the instrument.

Geoff Wooff is a piper and pipes maker, specialising in inst]uments from the English and Irish
piping traditions.  Geoff no longer lives in Australia, but recorded an interview and some playing on
the  Uillcan  pipes  f()r the  ^rchive.

Golding Collection: Mulga I)ill's Bicycle Band was a force to be reckoned with in the early
st`vcntics   .I.hcsc.  recordings or thc`ir  live  r>errt>rmances in  venues as varied as the Sydney Opera
I lt>usc.  and  thc.  (`ilc.nn  lnncs Arrorc`slati(>n Camp will  help document the  phenomenon wc call  the
bi]sh  band.

Dr Margarita l}owen organised the conference `Australia 2000: Tlie Ethnic lmpact' Iield at UNE
in  1976   Social,  cultural and educational  issues were addressed from a wide range of angles.
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VICTORIAN  FOLK VENUES
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(  .."   items  arc  managed  or sponsercd  by  tlic  FS.DS.V.   -   scc  back  page)
I  "Plio®.. -at  ll`c  vcnuc;             .Col.l.cl--contact  pcoplc  arc  NOT ®t  vcnuc]

Mtjs]c vENurs  -   METRopoLIT^N

SNIwtFS

F •  MELtlouRNE  FOI.X CLUB           Frld.y.. 8.30 -I I.       rollovcd  by session
O.Sulliv®n.s  Roy.I  Oak  IIolcl. 444  Nichol3on  Sl. N.  Fitzroy
Contact  Mc8 MacDonald. (03)387  5256

a          THE  BOITE: WORLD MUSIC C^F£     Acoustic world  music      I..S.I.    8.00
Mark  SI  Hall. Mark  St.  N.  Filzroy.-Colltact (03)417  .550

S         tF           CELTIC CLUB           .t. 2.I TIl ....    ®pprol.  IO -12,   c.ch  I.I a S... 7 -12
Cnr  L.  Trobc/Quccn  Sts. Mclbournc.   -   I)Ilonc  (03X57  6472

Fs        CLIFTON l]lI,I, II0TEl,                  I.I..y. a S.I .... y.. I...         10.30 -2.30
.   Quecn3  Pdc, Clil.Ion  I]ill   -   phone  (03) 489  .705

S        WtF3        DAN  O'CONNELL  HOTEL W ...- S...  Irish  bands. 9.30-12.30(..30-I I.30 Sun.)
Cnr Princc3/C.nning Sl!. C.rlton   -   phone (03) 347  1502

S   TwtFs         FAT BOB.S C^FE                                           I...a.y -Su...}.          8   -'latc'
741  Glcnhul]tly  Rd. Soutli  C.ulricld   -   phone (03)523  9054

3        FOLKI,ORE COUNCIL. OF' ^USTn^LI^            3r. S.I ....- ®.tl..r.om 8Fim
Ealtcrn 8ubgrb3 (vcf.uc.]tcr3)     Montl)ly  3cei&]/mcctin8.
Coot.ct Maxinc Rombcre (03)20 4136

S       WiFs          GnEEN  I,ANTERN  COFFEE I,OUNCE     Wed. -Suli. 8.30-12.30 (2..in.  Frs.)
(^cougtic/blucs/rolk/jazz. ctc.      Open  talcl]t niglit sunday)
13  Burwood  Hi8hv.y.                           phone  808  8023

SMTwtFs         .MOLLY  BL00Mrs.      E|.r7.I.A.     V.rious lrisli  b.nds and sin8¢rs.    9 -12
Bay  St.  Port  Mclbournc.   -   pltollc  (03ys46 2681

S        WtFs        NORMANDY  HOTEI. Tli ...- S...    Iriih  bands         9.30 -12.30 (9 -12 Sun.)
Cnr QuccnS  Pde/Gold  St. Clirlon  l]ill   -   phone (03)481  3332

S                         .ONE-C-ONE.                        (^cou.tic/Blues/Folk) S..I.y.           .   -12
BTun8vick  Mcch.nics  ]nst., Sydney  Rd.(Dia8. opt).  B'vick  Town  Hall)
Contact  Marion  Cincott.   -   (03)428  8229 (a.h.)

F           'PICXIN.AT THE  PIGGERY' 3.I  I.I  ...- ®i..I. (clccp. Jam.Fcb a Ocl) 8-I I
(string  band./old  time/bluc8T&9s./cajun  A  riddle  I"8ic) $4  mcmbs/S5
at  the  FootscTay  Community  Arts  Cent.c.  45  MOTcland  St.
PcTrormcr9  vclcomc.                                ContfLct  689  S677

M S[NG^l)OUT  FOLK  CLUB   Guest  arti.I  ni8ht9.1.1]  M®iid.y ...- ®.Ill.  8pfn
^lphinBlon  AnBIcr8  llall. Cnr CI.rkc/R®lhmincs St.  Fairricld.
Contact  Bctly  Davis. (03M78  9656

SMTwtFs         T`lrlL]GHT COFFEE  HOUSE                         .r.ry ilLeltt                               9   -12
234  High  S\  Kcv.   -   phone (03W61  65e7IIII||,I||III|||IIltllll.||-tl.III-I|--.-.||-|ItlltfBOI-|||||IIIIIIIII||II

OTHrm  FOLK  Music ORG^Nis^TioNs
'ACROSS  THE  BORDERS.    -    organisalion  cslablistied  under  ttic  .iispiccs  or  the  Cily  or
Brunswick.   Frcqucnt   concerts,   vork8hopg.   ctc.   Iicld   lt   various   vcnucs.   Prcdomiftantly
multicultural   folk   music.  Cof]tact   Pctcr   Lcman.   Community   Arts  Orriccr   (03)380   3301
(b.h.)   or  'Across  llic  Bordcr8..  (03)387  3376
THE  BO[TE'    -    Multicultural  folk  or8anisotien  holding  rrcqucnt  concerts  A  workshops
at  various  vcnucs, cs|). Th.  Boj/. Won/d Wusjc Ca/c. Mark  S| Norlli  Fitzroy (scc .bovc)
Contact  (03M17  3550 (answcraphonc). or  P.0.  Bol  I 150,  North  Filzroy,  3068
VICTORIAN  FOLK  MUSIC  CLUD   -   Dances  .nd  dance  practices.  mu`ic  and  song nights.
publishc§  sofig  afid  dance  books and  tapes oT  dance  music  A  itlstruc.ions.
Con.act  (03M97  1628. ol  wrilc:  G.P.0.  Bol  2025S. Mclbo`Irnc.  3001.-----IIII||II-||IIltllllllllllllllllllllltlllll~|||I||IIII||||I||,II|~|||II
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LEARN     AND/OR     P^RTICIP^TE

•---------------- I ---------  ML]SIC &/OR SONG  --------- I -----------------
•  FO"  MUSIC  INSTRUMENT  WORKSHOPS   cvsal.   Bc8inncrs:  2.30.  In.crmcdiatcs:  2.45

•I.cd.  by  Gracmc Smilli.  Cliris  Wcnidl. or  ollicr  Skillcd  musiciaas.

O.SLillivaos  Royal  Oak  llolcl.   Col  Nicholson  4  Frccmao  Slrccls.  Nth  Fi(zroy.
INTERNATIONAL  MUSIC.  SONG  a  DANCE   Occasional  workshops organiscd  by  Tlic

Boilc.  Call.acl  (03)417  3550.
IRISI]  FOLE{  MUSIC CLASSES   Wed.  8pm  (Child.cn'S cl®sscs: Sa..  morning  a  Thurs.  7.30)

^usl.  Irisli  Wclrarc  Bureau. Gci..udc  St.Filzroy.  Conlacl  Paddy  O.Ncill(03)417  .682
RINGWOOD  FO"  CLUB  Tucsdays.  (Elccpl  last  Tucs.  ca.  moll.h.  Bush  Dance  ni8hl)  7.45

I)ancc  music. singiD8. ctc.I  Rin8vcod  Community  Hall.  KDai(Ii  Rd(orr  Dublin  Rd)
Conlacl  Gracmc  l[i8mai]  (03)890 6890

S[NG^BOUT  FOLK  CLUB  Ev.  Monday  (Exc.  4th  Mob  or  montli. Guest  artist  night)  8  pin
^lphincton  ^o8Icrs  Hall. Cor Clarks &  Rathmiocs S(. Fairricld.
Conlacl  Elma  Gardincr (03)497  1628

VICTORIAN  HARP SOCIETY                        2lld  salurd®y  cacli  2nd  month                     2.00  I).in.
(esp.  for  l`.rp  lovers.  be8ihncrs a  playcrs)          Contacl  Julic  Furncaux  (03)337  5919

YARRAVILLE                Wcckly  sessions
Yarravillc  Nci8hbourhood  House.114  BIackwood  St.   Coiilacl  Marsha  (03)687  5706

---.----------.--------------.--   DANCE   --------------------.----------.
CIRCLE:S  AND  SQUARES  DANCE GROUP                         Tl)ursdays                8.00   -I I.00 pin

lsl  TliuTs:  Ed8Iish  couf.try  dal]cc; 2nd  Thurs:  EuropcaD.  Isracli.  Sacred  circle
dancing;  3rd  Thurs:  Bcginocrs  New  En8laDd  Contra  Dance  classes; 4tli  Thurs:
Con.ra  dance  (live  music);  5.h  Thurs: Circlc  a  Square dances.
St  Mar8a.cts  Hall.  Hotham  St  (cur  Dcnmao  ^v)  I  St  Kilda.  Contact  Gary  531  7000

COLON[^L  DANCERS      cvcry  wcdl]csday  (live  tbusic cvcry  lst  wed.)        &.00 -lo.00  pin.
^us..allan.  Colonial.  Brilish  Isles. Old  Time. clc.
Carllon  Community  Ccnlrc,150  PTioccs St.. CarltoD.
Conlacl  Gar.y  Clarke (03)687  5504 (a.h.) or  Hc.llicr  LaiscD  (03)235  3238  (b.h.)

Col.ONIAL  DUSH  DANCE (run  by  VFMC)  Live  Mu.ic.   L.a. Tuesday or  li.on.h     7.45  pin
East  Rin8vood  Cm.y  Hall  (Mclvays  50  88) CotLtact  Gracmc  Hi8man (03)890 6890

INTERNATIONAL  FOLI  DANCING  W0nlsHOPS                      Tucsday8                   8.00 pin
Bc8inocrs  to advatLccd.       CaTltoi)  ComlbuDi.y  cco.rc.150  Prioccs st.  CaTlton.     $3.
Contact Graham Vitt (a.)380 9736.

IRISH  D^NC]NG  CLASSES
I.  ^usl.  I..Wclr.rc  Bureau. Gc.Irudc  SI  Filzroy.  Thu  8-10. Conlacl  Paddy  417  3682
2.  Celtic  Club.  Cbr  LOT.obe/QucctL  Sls.  MclboLLrl]c.  TIIurs.  8.10     Plionc  (03)67  6472
3. (Gcclong area) I]oly Spi.i.  P.rish  I]all. Dos.ock  ^v. mnirold  Hls. Tucs a Tl.urs
4.30-6pm.  Contact  Mar8aTct  Dcmi)scy  (0))233  7835 or Siobhab  Iloarc  (052)784  249

]SRAEL]  A  ]NTERN^T]ON^L  FOLK  D^NC]NG                                         (Enrolmcn(  rcquircd)
Classcs at  various  vcnucs. rshcrri.a School  or  Multicultural  Dance..I  Stanlcy  St.
Collin8wood.  3066.     Conlact  Shcfri  Shapira  (03)8171632.

MORR]S  D^NC]NG:  BALL,^k^T  MORR[S  I)^NCERS                Thursdays                  7  -9  pin
Uniting CliuTcli  llall.  Wcndourcc  Pdc/Forest St. Contact  Pamcla  Hincc  (053)391  554

MORR[S  DANCING:  BR[T^NN]^  MORR]S  MEN                            Thursdays                 8  -ll  pin
Jika  Jika  Cmty  Ccntrc.  Plant  St.  No.thcotc. Con(act  PctcT  Cartlcdgc  (03)481  2337

MORRIS  DANCING:  OLD  THUMPER  CLOG  MORRIS  TEAM  Ev. Tucs.(clccp.  lsl).  8-9.30
St  Mark.s  Community  Ccnlrc.   GcoT8c  Sl.  Fi(zToy.   Contact  Colin  Towns     267  lH3

M°RR'£cpb:I.Cn'cNsif!:oN.TSYc¥n?.RCR'§o:tat,CE:,S,jc cascy (oT)u5C7Sod:5S„                7.30 Pin

M°RR'#b:I,Cn'cNsijssHp%`cKc:,:c.a;::jy£:i.c'sl.R::nLC...              Wcdlicsdays          7.3o pin

Con.act  Kathy  Gausdci)  (03)489  2554(ah)/(03ys08  1191
SQUARE  DANCING  CLASSES                                Wed..a:  Bcginncrs/  Every  2nd  Fri.  Advanced

SI  Mauhcws  church  Hall.  Ncpcan  Hwy. Chcllcnlialn.         Conlacl  slcvc  (03)383  2414
WELSHcaDmAbNrfa.nNfw:,:h^)S8::,ch  Ha,„af,nodbc&s|:hM:,hbuo.usfnacTS                         7.30 -9.00 I)in

Contact  Liz  llaTdid8c  (03)386  6686  oT  Micl)acl  Williams  (03)489  5415
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REGLJL^R  I)^NCES   -   INNER  METROPOLITAN_

CIRCLES  AND  SQUARES  LIVE  MUSIC NIGIITS     111.  Tl.ur.I-y  ..cl.  in®.Ill.     8  -llpm
St  Margarct's  Hall.  Ilolliam  St  (Cnr  Dcnman  ^vc)  East  St  Kilda
Contact  Dave  Rackham  (03M816051.  or  Gaty  King  (03)5317000

COBBERS 'GUMTREE' I)USH DANCES                   .wry  2od s.II]rd.y                       8   -12iim
LaTrobc  University  Union  l]all.   S12.     Contact  (03M97  3227

COLONIAL  DANCE WITH THE  UP TO SCR^TCII  DAND      I.I  Wed ..  -®nth   . -  io.o
CaTlton  Community  Ccn(.c.150  Prirlccs S` Carlton.   Musicians and  danccTs  wclcomc.
Contact  Mauiccn  Bcggs,  (03)3471518  (a.Ii.)

F^hflLy  FOLK  D^NCEs                                2nd  solid.y..ch  lli®iith                             2   -apti.
Hampton  Cofnmunity  Hall.   Wil]i3  St.  tJamptof].
Contact  Cliristopl`  Maubach  or  ^nnc  lloward   (03)598  2814

]SR^ELl  a  MEDITERR^NE^N  I)^NCE   2.I  S.I]d.y cocll  D®i]Ilt (!b .xc.pt Oct.  15I11)
Cauricld  ^Tts Complex, C.ic  Haw.horn A Glen  Eire  Rd. $7"5. B.Y.O.
Table  Bookings.  contact  Liz  Jcsty or  Jim  Bad8cr  (03)524  3264

PAR^D]Dl)LE BUSII DANCES               S.ttlrd.r.I.litr. ev.I)I 6 -eeho or.o.            .   -12
Stli. Mclb.  Town  Hall.  tlYOG  A  soppcT.     sO/S8/$4
Contact(03»44  2476

--=--|--*~\*,|,*|||*|,=L+:L||,,|,,,,|-==|||,,,~\~,~~|,~~~,,,,|||,==|||\*|*~~,
RE€UI,^R  DANCES    -OtJT OF TOWN

BENI]iGO DlsTRlcT  -I..I li.Iic. ..I M..Ic cl.b Of I.iidli® .nd DI.I.icl-
Colonial  and  old  Time  d.ncing.  Including  lhc  Bcndigo  Dance. Spring Gully  Hall,
with  the  Emu  crcck  Balld                                Fridays.
Dates  for  ]990:  Fcb  16. March  16.  April  6,  May  18. June  15 (Ball  with  Gay
Ch8rfrlcrs  Orclicstr.).  July  6.  ^08.  ]7.  Scpt.14.  Oct.19,  NoV.16.  Dcc.14.
Conlacl  Mary Smilli  (054M2l   153. or 91  Rctrc.I  Rd.  Bcndi8o,  35sO.

BERW]CK  D[STRICT     .Old  Time  Danccs'                                         around  $3.00
lst  sat.  each  month                  Mechanics  H.II. Clydc
2nd  Fri. each  month                 Public  l]all.  Heads  Road. Y&nnathan
3rd  sat. cacll  montli                  Masonic  Hall.  Princcg  Highway.  I)cTwick
4tli  sat. each  month                  Memorial  Hall,  Wo.slcy  Rd.  Ban8holfnc

Conlacl  All  Jol.nston       (03)707  2327  (a.Ii.)

FR^NKSTON  BUSIJ DANCES                      Occasioml saturdays
BYOG  &  Supf)cr.           Vcnucs al)d  bands  vary.
Conlact  Carla  Rca  (03)786 0800

GEELONG        Colonial  B.lls.nd  regular.Bullockics  Balls.
BY0 cvcrytliing.              Vcnucs.nd  bands vary
Contacl  Andrew  Morris (052)213  095  (..h.)

RINGWOOD        VFMC I).ncc                         13t saturday c.cli  montli
Ringwood  Uniling  Cliurch  H.II.   Sl.lion  Slrcct.  Ringwood.
Conlacl  Elma  G®rdincr  (03)497  1628

8-]2

From  7.30 pin

8-12

8  p.in.

TALLANG^TT^        .old  Time  I)ancc.            3rd  saturday  each  month           ®.15  -I I.30 p.in.
Church  or  England  Hall.  Tallangalla.     Contact  (060)712  545

Y^NDO[T                     old  Time  Dance                        L.st  Friday each  montli                       8 I).in.
Yandoit  Hall. $3        Real  counlry  8uppc. (brim..  plalc  ir  possible)
Contact  Brian  P.icsl  (054)764  205 or  Lorrailic  O8ilvic  (03)428  1810
*==aa===IB*tl*et~|||tltlllllllllltltltlllllllllllllIIIII*|tII||II,Ilt,|I||E
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IN  MELBOURNE..
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MLJSIC  VENLJES     -OUTOFTOWN

ALEXANDRA   .U.T. C.eeh  Folk  cluli.                     I...y  2.I Thund.y
Specl.I  8ti..I  ul8ltlf ®cc..loll.I  Frl4.)/.. Shamrock  Hotel. Grant St.
Con.act  Jim  CattcTvcll  (057)721  293 (b.h.)

B^L.I.^^R^T  FOI,X  CLUB
2o4  Frld.y..cli  d]oplh: CTai8's  Ho(cl.  LydiaTd  Sl                                                            8  pii`.
3.I  S..a.: Camp  I+olcl. Slurl  SI   For  bolh. conlacl  Claire  Pctcrs-Moorc  (OS3)355  186

BENDIGO                      Wcdnesda y8                   Capilol  Thcalrc
Con.act Tlic Manager.

ECIIUC^.Rlv€r  Folk  Ecbuc..                        Ol]c..  Doi]th, i]I8l]t  v.rl.s.   Specl.I  gues.  lll€lits
Pasloral  Holcl, S.url SI   Conrac.  Lisa  Vinliicombc  (054»25740 (ah)

FR^NXSTON   .P.IIlnsuh  Full club.                       Flr .... I  llilld sund-y.        7   -11.
A(op Captain  ^mc.icats  Hambur8cr  HcavcD. (I) CnT.  NcpcaD  I]wy  &  Davcy
Con.acl  Bill  Dcltincr  (03)789  7213. or Carla  Rca  (03)786 0080.

GEELONG  FOLK  CLUB                                   .v.ry  Frid.y   8.so pln
at  Tlic  Ncwtown  Clot).  12  Skcnc  St..Ncvlown
Jam  sessions  2nd  Wed.  each  month.  8-10pm. Bayvicw  Hotel.  Mcrccr St.
Coniaci  Gcorr Car.wrighi (OS2M33  298

HE^LESV]LLE  FOLK  CL.UB                          2.I  Frld.y  cocll  DODIII        8co pin.
Mclba  Room,  Terminus  I]otcL.  Hcalscvillc.     PlioDc (059)624  0] I

HORSH^M  FOLK  CLUB                                    I.(I  F`rld.y  cocl]  DODtb
Conlac.  Rick  (053M12  1520 (a.h.L     or  Barbara  (052„23289

LILYD^LE   'MotLI.®s.  FofL  club.                 3rd  Frld.y  cocb  iao.Il.            7.30  pin
I.Ip  cesfloi.I  .very  TI]ur.I.y        8.30   -10  pin.
Lilydalc  I]olcl.  Maia  St..  Lilydalc.Contocl  Brinn(03)7S4  2967  or Chris (03)725  2248

MALDON   K.oB.roe Hol.I                Ev.ry silod.y.II.rAoo.     IDforDa]  session, open  to all.
Conlact  Ncvillc  Wilson  (054)752  230

LIT.  G^MB]ER  FOLK  CLUB                           2DI).I)4..I)  Frld.ys  cocb  Doi]Ih
Upslairs  I.ouo8c.  Macs  Hotel,  Pcnda  Rd.,  Mt.  G&mbier.
Conlacl  Dora.hy  (087»53  767   or  Pl`il  (087»50 965  (®J`.)

RINGW'OOD  FOLK  CLUI.   Ev. T.e.I.y (.I.  I..I Tu.I.  I.  -olllh -I..c. I.18lil)  7.45 p.in.
I.  R.wood  Com.  Hall.  Knaith  Rd.  I.  R'wood. Cof]tact  Gracfllc  Ili8man  (03»90 6890

SELBY  FOLK  CI-UB                           lsl  I.ld.y c.ch  -a.Ih
Community  Ho`isc.Wombalafia  Rd. Sclby. Contact  Rowan  Matthcvs(03)754  4745(ah)

TYRES     nolpp.I.tLd  ^ccot.fllc  Mlislc clul.'                            I.i  s.io4.y  cocli  illoDili            8  |>m.
Tyres  l]alL Main  Rd. Tyres (near  Tr®r.18on) Con.acl  Ly®dal  (054)74  5680

W^RRNAMBOOL     .I Porl.  Folk  Nl.I.I.                 Flr.I  Frld.y  each  -onlli.
SliamTock  Hotel,  DcnDiD8lon.                                Contact  Dcnois o'Kccrfc   (055ys2  9565

1111111111111111111111111111111-111111-1111111111--111111111111111I|-||IIe
OTIJER  F.OLK  MIJSIC ORG^NISAT[ONS

tENTR^L  V[CTORl`^N  I.OLK  ^SSOC]^TION'   -   A  rc8ional  organisation  in  the
C¢ntral  Vie.oriatl  area  Which  holds occasional  special  cof]ccrts  and  other  rutictions. such
as  .hc  annual  Golden  Pyramid  Folk  Fcslival.  P.O.  Boi  40. Crcswick.  .363.  (053M56  202.

&=EtI=&t=IIIIIII=I1tI11II11I-III1,1IIIII11I11I-IIIII11IIIO11I1111I--1III11ICItI
For  .ur.li.r  lI.ro.Ii).Iloil  r.g..dlof  roll  .vcDte/o.v./..c.,  li]  Vlclorl.  .D4  lot.I.I.I.,  plc.se
see  the  lull  .dllloD  or  FOLKVINE.   For  lu..li.r  lo.o.p.IIOD  r.g.roll)8  .I.clrlc  .v.i]..
pl..se .heck  lh. lot.I  p.p.rf, f"cb  ae  111.  'Eol.rl.loll).A. GiJM.'  ID  F.ld.y..  ^8..
The   information   contained   in   lhcsc   pages  appears  courlcsy   of   the   FOLK   SONG   AND
DANCE   SOCIETY   OF   VICTORl^.   as   parl   of   ll`c   lnonthly   FOLKVINE   publicalion.
Plcasc  assisl   in  kccping   il  up  to  dalc   by  lclling  us  know  of  any  chan8cs.    Contact  TI`c
Editor  at  tlic  addTcss  bcLow:

W.lI.  1®  P.O.  Box  1096,  C.-llon.  30S3
E==IE*t========f=€====------3.--------------IeEIIIEt(I-II11==I1=11BeEtI==111B=

',

JAR
3CR
SEA
3ZZZ-FM
3RRR-FM
3PBS-FM

REC;IONAL..
3RPP-FM
3R'M-FM
3BB8-FM
3YYR-FM
3GCR-FM
3CCC-FM
3RPC-FM
30NE-FM

621        oil  llic  ^M dial.           (Nalional  Radio)
855       on  tlic  ^M dial.           (Mclbourbc  mctropoli.an.Tca)
1224     ot]  tl.c  ^M dial.           (Mclbourllc  mctTopoliten.rca)
92.3       on  tlic  FM dial.            (Mclbournc  mctrot)olitan  aTca)
102.7    on  the  FM dial.            (MclbouTnc  m¢tTo|}olitan  8rca)
106.7    on  tltc  FM dial.            (Mclbournc metropolitan  area)

94.3       on  lhc  FM di.I.            (Pcnin.ula  area)
95.5       oli  the  FM di.I.            (Melton  ®rca)
97.5       on  the  FM  dial.            (Ballaar®t.rc®)
loo.3    on  the  FM dial.            (Gcclong.rca)
103.5    oll  lhc  FM  dial.            (Giposland)
103.9    on  the  FM di.I.           (Ccntr.I  victorian.rc®)
106.3    on.hc  FM dial.            (Portland  ®rc®)
106.9    on  the  FM dial.            (Slicpparlon  area)

MONDAY_
3CCC   8.00   -   900 pfn
3CCC  9.00   -   loco

3CCC    lo.30  I)ill   -12.00
3YYR  10.00 pin   -    12.00

TUESDAY
3RRR  2.00   -   4.00 ptn
3888   9.copm   -1000

unDNEsliAy
3PBS     12.00   -I.00pm
3RPC   9.00   -lI.00pm

THURSDAY
3GCR  8.00   -    10.00 pin

30NE  8.00   -   9.00 pin
FR,DAY

ABC  FM  11.30 .in -  12.30  pin
3^R     e.00   -9.30pin
3CR      12.00   -2.00am

O~n I)col                            (F`oddy Villa.®Ii)
Sinsers. Sonswrllers & Tr®ubedours

[^ndrcv  Patti3ol]/Jim O.Lc.ry|
7Th. Org4d/c swagman                 (Kcrry MCDomld)
Wcand.ri.ngs   (All. weeks)             |Kcilh polgcitcr|

folk wps..c                                 (Rick I. Vcngcancc)
Bo//ad§ dz  B/arncy                                    |John Ruy8|

7Th. Jro..I.  Jtadi.a show                      (Tlic.c9c  virtoc)
10 Shades o| Green/Folk a Beyond (`l`."®`.inB)
[Jcancttc Brcnn.n/Tally Hudson   -   .I.cmatin8]

Whal The  Folk
tLylid&l Chambers/Gcorr Harris/Hens Stratin8)

Folk  Show

Song. a  slorl.S a/ ilwslra/i.a      tDavid Mulliallcn)
Ww5i.c  OcJi.         |Stcvcn  sncllcman  a  Paul  pctran]
Traditionally  Late

tMar8ic  I)rookcs/Tooy  Falla/Pcdr  GUT(ccn/Kcitli  LawTic/Colin  Millcr/
Jenny  Whitchcad/Graham  Wit.   -   plus  Pclcr  GoodyeaT. Tcclinician]

S^TURt,^Y
3PBS     IO.30am    -12.cO

3ZZZ   ll.00am   -12.00
3RPP    Il.00am   -I.00
ABC  FM  7.05  pin   -   8.00
3E^       'I.05pm   -12.00

SUNDAY
3LO      8.00   -10.00,in

Mainly  Acouslic
tRo8cr  lloldsworth/Jools Thatclicr)

l''sh P'og'am
fo/A  Show                                        (varioug  I)rcscotcrs)
Son€5 a  Slori..S a/ Ane/.(Rcpca"D. Mulhallcn)
Irish Gaelic  Program €ls` SoI`.)
Scots  Gaelic  F'rogram (.nd Sall.)

Aiislra/I.a /// Oycr (folk/country/chal)
(dirrcrcnt  times  for.c8ionals)                                          (lan.Macca. MacNamera)

3ZZZ  6.00   -].co pin                         Irish program
.1YYR  7.00   -9.00 pin                          ro/ks  //I.vc                                      |various I)rcscnlcts]

f======|||=|tel----------.-..-..----------..---------.------I---..I--.---.-
TELEVISION

Sllll  ,o'I,II-g!*|tllllll,III||.-------.-.------.------..--------------.I,I,|I,I||I||||I
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Two Workshot)s with Garv Dawson

Delovcd  of many  folkies  for his cncngclic
lcaching  as  wc.ll  as  his  c.xf)orL  performance  of
I:uropL.an  folk  dance,  Gary  Dawson  will  be
visiLing Mclbournc for Two days in Augus(.  Wctl-
known  for his appeararices a[ National and Port
t`airy  lJ`o]k  FesLjvals,  (eachin8  workshaps  on  his
own accoun(, or ca»ing dances with bands such
as  i.ansy's  Fancy  and  Sirocco,  Gary  has  not
taught  in  Melbourne  for  some  years.  Far  too
long  according  to  members  of  International
Dance  Workshop  -  who  have  done  something
(o  remedy  (he  si(ua(iorl.   We're  hos(ing  (wo
workshops  with  him  on  the  loth  and  l]th  of
AugusL

On  Friday evening  Gary  will  leach  elements  of
slylc  in  llungarian,  I)ulgarian  and  Yugoslav
dances,  on  the Saturday afternoon  he will  [cach
a  series  of specifie  dances  -ex(ending  the  local
repertoire  and  offering  a  challenge  in  co-
ordination and fitncss!

Worl(jng  wj[h  Gary  Dawson  is  exci(in8
and  demanding.  lie  delivers  rapid  instructions
ancl provides an excellent demons[ra[ion of each
step  he  is  .Caching.   His  footwork  is  clear  and
prccisc and hc has the knaclt of breaking down
complcx   moves   in(o   simple   manageable
elements, making tricky dances accessible.

ln  (hc.   pas(  Gary  has  (augh(  dan(`i.  I.t.r
fif(een  diffcrc.n(  clhnic  c(jmmu]iity  groilps  in
Aus(ralia.   Ilc.   is   a   w(.rld   class  exi)L'r(   tjn   (lil.
dances   of   llungary,   I)ulgaria   alld   I.:astc.rn
Yugoslavia.   Curri.nlly  hc  pc.rforms  with  ant]
orgallises    for    Kengugro    liungarjan    I.`(jlk
Enseml]lc,  whose tours lo  llungary hc sc.l up in
1987 and  ]989.  As well  hc lcclures in  folk dance
and  music  a(  Sydney  Universj(y  and  hl-  assis(c.d
in  (hc.  prcpara(ion  of  (hc.  N.S.W.   Educ`a(len
Deparmen[ Syllabus,

" ]'m  a Jirm  belie.}er  lbat  if you do folk daiice,

you sbould acknou)ledge its origins and allc'm|)l
lo  lcacb  and ]]erform uiilbin a|ipropriatc  slylcs"
he says.

Gary Dawson  has an enormous  amoum to offer
us   in   Melbourne   -   not   only   the   dances
(heiuscl\'es,  bul a  whole bacl(ground philost.ithy
tha( accompanies (he business of dance for him.
The  confidence  of  members  of  lhc  ethnic
communjtjes  jn  him  is  a  grea(  endorsemon(  of
the  integrity of his dancing.  The disappointmc.nt
is  that  he  can  only  bc  herc.  for  two workshops,
squeezed  into  the  weekend  space  bctwec.n  [hc-
long drive down from Sydney and back.  Despi[e
(wenry years of study and prac(ice in the field of
dance,   Gary   heads   back   for   the   Monday
mcirning demands of a job outsidc. (ha( tic-ld.

Perhaps  in  1991  we'll  l>e  able  [o set  up  a
more ex(ensive programme with him

The Workshous:

Workst`op I                  Steps & Styles                           Friday Evening loth August 7.30pm-9.30pm
$20-cO

Workshop ll                Learning the Dances              Sarurday aftcmcon  1 lth August  12.30pm -5.00pm
$35.00;  $20.00 concession

l}oth workshops                                                                $45;  $35.00 (concession)

Cheques payabll. [o lntcmational Dance Workshop.
IJos"o P.0.  box  llso North  Fitzroy 3068.             Enquiries 4]7 3550

There  has  been  no  o{ficial  word,but  there  are  strong  rumours  that  the  Horsham  Folk
Festival may  not be on this year,or it it is, it will bo on a much smaller scale and will probably  be
the last.

11 also seems likely that after the financial shortlall at Clunes this year the Golden Pyramid
Festival planned for Creswick in  1991  will not go ahead.  (A bad year for Pyramids!)

Both  festivals  have  suflered  from  lack  of  support  in  the  local  community  as  well  as
disappointing turnouts of city lolkles understandable in the case ol far-ofl Horsham.

'C

CENTRE OF VICTORIA
FEAsmlLITv sTUDy

Back    in    1988    the    F.S.D.S.V.    was
approached,   by   a   group   of   concerned
individuals, to become the auspicing body for a
grant application to undertake a feasibility study
iinto the establishment of a heritage and folklife
cen(re  in  Victoria.   As  a  result  of submissions
made on  behalf of this in(erin committee, the
F.S.D.S.V  received  funding  from  both  the
Victorian  Ministry  for the Arts ($20,000.00) and
the  Lance  Reichstein  Charitable  Foundation
($5,ooo.oo). to carry out the study.

The  Society's  main  role  in  the project is
one   of  administrative   support.  with   the
management  function  being  fulfilled  by  a
management commit(ee, whose membership is
drawn from  the broad  spectrum  of Victoria's
folk   arts   community.      The   management
committee  is set `+p as a subcommittee of the
Society.

The project is  being undertaken  in  two
stages:-

Stage I      Cu](ural Assessment
Stage 11    Economic Commercial Assessment

Stage  one  of the  study  commenced  in
early May of this year, with the appointment of
I,epage  and  Co.  as  consultants.   Their work  to
date has entailed  a vast amount  of desk  top
research. personal in(erviews, with a wide cross-
section  of the  folk  arts community, and  two
workshop session held in the Melbourne area.

The  community  response  to the project
so far has been one of tremendous suppor( and
interest. Unfortuna(ely, (ime and money has not
allowed  for all those wanting to have a say to
be interviewed.  Whilst  this  enthusiasm  is very
encourging   it   lias   necessitated   (hat   the
completion  date for  (he first s(age be extended
by  one  month  in  order  to  ensure  adequate
consideration of country opinions.

The  program  for  Stage  11  is  currently
under review and will be the subject or a further
report.

Submissions are currently being prepared
for  the  1991  funding  rounds,  in  the  hope  that
monies  will  be  forthcoming  to  maintain  the
project's momentum in(o next year.

Should  any  members  desire  further
information  or   wish  to  make  a  sudmission  to
the study then  they should contact me as soon
as  possible  as  the  first  stage  is  nearing
completion.

DEREKBRO".

RECORDS. COMPACT DISCS a CASS          S

This enterprise, operated  by the Society
at the MF.C. on Friday nights, has proven to be
highly  popular  with  bargain  hunters  and
browsrers alike.

As can be noted in the annual Treasurer's
Report, this small  business has also provided
the  Society  with  a  steady  source  of  much
nneeded. additional  income.   The prices have
continued  lo  be very  competitive,  especially
with  regard  to  imports,  and  the  fairly  regular
sales and  discounts offered, have allowed  for
even greater savings.

More  importantly, the  regular  financial
t`Irnover has allowed for an increase in both (he
quantity and the breadth of available stock.  The
selection  of stock  has  tended  to  reflect  my
preference, my experience from sales, as to the
most  sought  after  artists  and  albums,  together
with  any  information  passed  on  to  me  by
`would be bnyers'.

The number of people ordering specific
items, particularly  C.D,'s, has  greatly increased,
and their selections have provided an additional
source of information as to popular choices.

If to date, the previous available selection
has not included  the music of your preference.
please ask to see the Sandstock catalogue on a
Friday night, and  I will  be happy to order the
item/s for you.  Past patronage has been greatly
apprecia(ed.

Please continue to support the F.S.D.S.V.,
by   taking   full  advantage  of  the  various
enterprises yo`.r Society promotes.

CORALTE COuINS.
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FANCY A WrEEK IN THE COUNmY?
CAIN'T MAKE IT TO THE WAGGA FESTIVAL?

COME TO THE AURORA CLYDESDALE STUD AND PIONEER FARM35KmsfromWagga.LookI.orthesignontheSturtHighway9KinpastCollingullie

(awards Narrandera.
Camp out on the Proper.y.

Camnfire music session: Saturdav evenincr 11 th Aucrilst
ODe-n dav: Sundav 12[h August   $2 per person; $5 per family

Farm fun - Clydesdale demonstations - chaff cutting - shearing - blacksmithing - machinery
ALr( and craf( displays
Bush music and yams: Ted Simpson, Jenny Simpson and the Company bush band, Bruce
Keenan, et al.
Damper,  s.ew and sconesFurtherenquiries:(069)28 2215                  or Melbourne:            Jenny simpson 486 2687

Dave Rackham 481  6051

FCELK P        ORMERS NEEDED

Once again  the students in the music department are inviting performers into the recording
studio at  La  Trobe  University  to  be recorded  as part of an  assignment.  Last  year,  five  groiips of
performers had a demo made and I believe all were most satisfied with the results.

If you are in a band of three or more, play mainly  acoustically and you would like to be piit
in touch with an engineer, please put your derails on a  postcard size no(ice and  I will display it in
the studio.

These recordings sometime happen at short notice so get your act together now!
Tony Falla
I.ab Manager
Music dept.
La Trobe University
479  2414  B.h.

This edition was typeset by Tony Falla on a Macintosh 11 cx running Quark -
Xpress and laser printer.  Text was scanned in using a Scanjet plus and Omnipage.

Thanks to the Music Department of La Trobe University for the use of this
equipment.

Please supply all future articles and items of news in machine readable form
i.e. clear typewritten (not dot matrix!) or on 3.5" disk in I.B.M. -MAC-ATARI fc)rm:it
saved as a text file. Do not worry about layout or appearance too much -that will
be taken care of in the type setting.
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WINTER WORKS HOPS

The FSDSV is presenting  10 week beginners workshops in the
following instruments:

Fiddle
Guitar

Beginning Monday 20 August
Cost                                   $120  for  lo wcc'ks

5 String Banjo
Mandolin

$90 for FSDSV members & concessions

Enrolmcnts now being accepted.

For further information  contact Annic MCGlade  on  458  ]679.

This Prc]jecl u)as assisted by lbe Auslralian Folk Trust lnc. Ibrougb the
devoluliorl Of funds Prol)ided by lbe Australia Council, lbe Federal

Gouernmenl's arts funding and advisory body .

\c\



FOLK VICTORIA
together with

Co [onda[ D ancers
Itwites you to

Dan
wish Can6cttdrs

R]rE;£LTR±fdyDITION:
jlustra(in 'S forrernas€ `5 co€tish-q3ush ' &arice band

(50/50ScottoRCountry/flustralicaq3ush
ac does calno.

sfT:ItuapDjry25thjTflgtii`sq:
8 :00 " tiu 1 :00 "

South Me[6ourne rl;our. 9lof[
BanLst,SouthM.[6ourne

q]CT®f LS: i 12 Single                 `F)lo Drinks cy st[iiper
I:nguiries

qltc4St S aJis
484 4130 or 687 5504

Sporisored dytu ca.e ot Seoedaird



FOLK SONG a DANCE SOCIETY OF VICTOF`lA INC.

APPLICATION  FOR  MEMBERSHIP      VEAF]  ENDING  30TH  JUNE  199

HEPEBY  APPLY  FOF`  MEMBEF}SHIP

OF THE  FOLK  SONG  &  DANCE  SOCIETY  OF VICTORIA
PLEASE  CIRCLE  APPROPRIATE  PAYMENT:

lNC.

MAINLY IAITN AMERIchN  -  A GUITAR CONCERT
The counties of Latin America and Spain have a thriving tradition of fol*and composed
music for the guitar.   In this concert you will hear the folk music of Argentina and Brazil as
well as music by the composers Lauro, Granados, Albeniz, RIera, Bach and others.  This
will be a unique opportunity to hear some of Melboume's most accomplished guitarists:   Bill
Desailly, Mario I.attuada, Susan Ellis and Briar lfwis.  All have studied guitar here and
overseas.  AIl are I-espected and gifted performers.

-MU SICA DEIL'ITALIA

Italians have brought with them to Australia a rich and varied musical heritage.  This concert
will presem music from various regions of Italy.   Rina Prinzi will sing the beautiful and
heart-felt songs of Naples.   Ruggero Semia is an accomplished mandolin player who for
years has played the much loved popular music of Italy.  Choral sinctng is a long standing
custom among the people of the North.  The Coro Veneto calTies on this traditic>n singing
folk songs with vigorous, earthy harmonies of the mountains.  Completing the picture will be
lively dance music of the South, played on the accordian.

EARTH SONGS
People through the ages have celebrated their relationship with the earth through music, song
and dance.  'Earth Songs' features African, Maori, Koorie and contemporary Australian
sounds.   Different traditions:   common ground.  Enjoy a Sunday aftemoon's music in a rural
setting at El{hams's mud brick Community Centre, 20 minutes derive from Melhoume. Mel
Ref 21  J6. (Near Eltham Station).

SQUEEZY MUSIC
Accordians play a part in the music of many counties.   Some forms of accordian music have
recently achieved great popularity.  George Butromlis, accordianist extraordinaire and
member of the famed 'Zydeco Jump'band will play Zydeco, Brazilian and a little French.
We are pleased also to have the Klezmer Trio.   Klezmer is Yiddish folk with its rc>ots in
Eastern Europe -add a dash of jazz, blues and soul for the kind of music that makes you
want tojump up and dance,   David Pinczower has been playing Chassidic and Hebrew
music on his accordion for 30 years.   Simon Melia is a dedicated player of Irish  accordian
music.   Sheila Hannan  will accompaiiy him on  the flute.   As well, you can expect other
exotic aceordian treats.

FULL                 *  CONCESSION

SINGLE                                                                    $ 27.cO                      $  17.00

FAMILY                                                                     $ 41.cO                      $ 27.00

BANDS  /  PERFOF"ING  GPIOUPS          $ 55.cO                       NOTAPPLICABLE

AFFILIATION  (e.g.  Clubs)                                 $  58.cO                        NOT AppLlcABLE
OPIGANISATIONS,  LIBPABIES,  ETC.

*  CONCESSION  APPLIES  TO  FULL-TIME  STUDENTS,  PENSIONERS  (F}ECIPIENTS

OF  LONG-TEF"  SOCIAL SECURITY 0R  OTHER  GOVERNMENT ALLOWANCES)  &
COUNTF`Y  08  INTERSTATE  PEOPLE  (OUTSIDE  THE  03 TELEPHONE  ZONE)

NAME:

ADDPESS:

POST CODE:

TELEPHONE:                                                            (HM)

HEREWITH  S                              BEING  FULL  MEMBERSHIP  PAYMENT

SIGNED:

N-a.

FORWAF`D  TO:    MEMBERSHIP  SECRETARY
F.S.D.S.V.

P.O.  BOX    1096
CAF}LTON   VIC.   3053

THE  FOLK  SONG  &  DANCE  SOCIETY  OF  VICT0BIA  INC.  IS  AN  ASSOCIATloN
F`EGISTEPIED  UNDER  THE  ASSOCIATIONS  INCOPIPORATloN  ACT  1981   UNDER  WHICH
LIABILITIES  OF  EACH  MEMBER  IS  LIMITED  ONLY  T0  OUTSTANDING  SUBScf]lpTIONS.

F.S.D.S.V.   USE ONLY
CASH          MEMBEF`SHIP  NO.
CHEQUE
RECEIVED  BY
PIECEIPT  SENT


